Minutes ofthe Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force
City ofWhite Rock, Council Chambers
August 27, 2019
PRESENT:
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A. MacDonald
K. Sanderson

J. Thrall
COUNCIL:

Councillor S. Kristjanson (Chairperson)
Councillor H. Fathers (alternate)

ABSENT:

D. Campbell

STAFF:

J. Nyhus, Manager, Buildings & Bylaws
D. Johnstone, Committee Clerk
Public: 4
Press: 0

1.

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 4:02 p.m.
2.
2019 DOP 026

ADOPTION OF AGENDA
It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) amends the
August 12, 2019 agendato include:
. Adding to Item 5 -On-Table correspondence dated August 27, 2019 from
T. White;

AND THAT the agendabe adopted as amended.
CARRIED
3.

ADOPTION OF MINUTES

2019 DOP 027

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) adopts the
August 12, 2019 minutes as circulated.
CARRIED
4.

SUB-COMMITTEE REPORTS
Communications and Ambassadors Sub-Committee

A member of the Sub-Committee summarized the draft Pilot Project Communication
Plan and the Communication Strategy.

The following discussion points were noted:
. The City's GIS techniciancould assist with developing a visual map with the
breakdown of who owns what land (City, Province, BNSF etc. ), if Council
approved a recommendation to this effect.
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Signage to be implemented along various entry points along the promenade.
It was suggested that if the Ambassador Program is to extend past the pilot
project, a recmitment brochurebe developed.
Ambassadorswould need to be clearly identifiableby the public.
Updating the City's website was suggested to have specific information on
the pilot project, together with dog licensing information, and a
downloadable map detailing city boundaries, and where dogs are permitted
during the pilot project.

In response to questions from the Task Force, staffprovided the following
information:

.
.

It was clarifiedthat the City has hired a new ManagerofCommunications
The Task Force does not have a budget. All requests for funding need to go
to Council for their consideration.

.

2019-DOP-028

The City is currently working on an online platfonn to be launched in the fall
of2019 (mywhiterock), whichallows for online dog licensing.

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) requests that the
"Dogs on the Promenade Pilot Project Communication Plan DRAFT Discussion
Document for the Task Force" be forwarded to Council for their information.

CARRIED
2019 DOP 029

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council consider directing staffto produce a map (available in print and on-line) to
indicate: pilot period dates, license information, city boundaries and responsibilities,
environmental infonnation (i. e. bird migration information), location ofwastebins
andlocation ofdog wastebags/dispensers.
CARRIED
2019 DOP 030

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council consider directing staffto produce a visual map (to be used on signage,
brochures andmass media) including: pilot period dates, license information, city
boundaries and responsibilities, environmental information (i. e. bird migration
information), location of waste bins and location of dog waste bags/dispensers.
CARRIED
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2019 DOP 031

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto implement signagefor the pilot program at all
accesspoints to the promenade (communicatingtime period ofpilot project, dogs
must be leashedand licensed, pick-up after your dog etc. ).
CARRIED
2019 DOP 032

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council consider directing staff to create a flyer using the visual map as well as

infomiationregardingpilot period dates, license information, city boundariesand
responsibilities, environmental information (i. e. bird migration infonnation), location
of waste bins and location of dog waste bags/dispensers.
CARRIED
2019 DOP 033

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto create a Good Dog Etiquette Brochure.
CARRIED
2019 DOP 034

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto re-visit the City's current brochureregarding
proper pet etiquette and licensing to reflect the changes with dogs on the promenade.
CARRIED
2019 DOP 035

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto develop andproduce a small information card to
be provided to both Dogs on the Promenade Ambassadors and Bylaw Officers on the
promenade.
CARRIED
2019 DOP 036

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto develop a mass mediaprogram at thebeginning
and end ofthe trial period (with ads in the PeaceArch News and Surreynewspapers,
if possible.)
CARRIED
2019 DOP 037

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto develop a Dogs on the PromenadeAmbassador
program (trained recognizable volunteers with printable materials for distribution)
prior to and throughout the launch of the pilot project.
CARRIED
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019 DOP 038

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto do a direct mail campaign, providing information
and promotional materials to stake-holders in the community (local White Rock
businesses, Semiahmoo First Nations, dog-related businesses, tourism organizations,

dog organizations,local breweries etc.)
CARRIED
019 DOP 039

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto update the City websiteto provide information on
the pilot project, and create a page for dogs in White Rock.
CARRIED
019 DOP-040

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto develop a social mediacampaign and launchwith
public relation activities for the Dogs on the Promenade pilot program.
CARRIED
Preconditions Sub-Cominjttee

The Chairperson reported that he had researched suppliers for dog waste bags and
receptacles. It was noted that finding dog waste bags that do not affect the
environment was a priority. Pamphlets were provided on-table for information.
The following comments were provided:
. It was noted that not all biodegradable bags break down properly.

.
.
.
.

.

.

As this is a pilot program, being mindful ofpotential costs was encouraged.
It was suggested that several garbage receptacles along the promenade could
be repurposed/relabeled for dogwaste only, and could thenbe composted.
A quote could be provided for the additional costs to pick up compostable
dogwasteon the promenade.
As part ofthe educationregardingthe pilot program, information would need
to be made public to encourage promenade users to pick up waste with the
bagsprovidedby the City, rather than regularplastic bags.
With respect to bylaw enforcement, it was suggestedthat for the first week of
the pilot project the promenade be monitored from dawn to dusk.
Ambassadors could also assist with this by monitoring infractions and
counting violations, to determine if enforcement should increase or decrease.
It was clanfied that the role of an Ambassador would not be to police/

interfere with those not in compliance with the bylaws. Their role would be
to offer information and collect data.
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019 DOP 041

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto provide a report to Council regardingthe potential
cost and logistics ofusing Sybertech Waste Reduction Ltd. for dog waste bags, the
repurposing/ relabeling of garbage cans for dog waste receptacles, and for the pick
up ofcompostable dogwaste from the promenade.
CARRIED
019 DOP 042

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council consider directing staffto implement a bylaw blitz/ presence for the start of
the Dogs on the Promenade pilot project to offer education and capture any potential
issues as they occur.
CARRIED
Metrics Sub-Committee
A member of the Task Force summarized the draft metrics document. It was

clarified that Fraser Health currently measures E. coli levels on a weekly basis, in

two locations (West Beachand East Beach) in the months ofMay-September.
019-DOP-043

It was MOVEDand SECONDED
THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council consider comparing E. Coli levels (as measured by Fraser Health) before
and after the pilot project as a metric for the trial period.
CARRIED

019 DOP 044

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council consider that Dogs on the Promenade Ambassadors be used to collect data
on White Rock and non-WhiteRock residents, and whether or not their dog is
licensed.

CARRIED
019 DOP 045

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto use comparative datafor dog licenses sold
between September 1, 2019- March 31, 2020 and September 1, 2018 March 31, 2019 to monitor compliance rates, and that this data be provided to the
Task Force on a monthly basis.
CARRIED

Staffreported that there are currently approximately 790 active dog licenses, 830
including those that have not yet been reviewed. With respect to negative dog
interactions, it was noted that Bylaw stafftrack all complaints for negative
interactions with dogs.
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019 DOP 046

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council consider directing bylaw staffto continue to track the numbers of dogs on
the promenade during the trial period, as well as negative dog interactions, andto
provide that datato the Task Force on a monthly basis.
CARRIED
019 DOP 047

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council considerdirecting staffto work with the Task Forceto develop a brief
survey for people using the promenadeto take duringthe trial period in order to
measure White Rock's image as a pet and family friendly municipality.
CARRIED
019 DOP 048

It was MOVED and SECONDED
THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) recommends that

Council considerdirecting Bylaw staffto continue to track dog-relatedviolations on
the promenade, and to provide that information to the Task Force on a monthly basis.
CARRIED
019 DOP 049

It wa^MOVEDand SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council consider directing staff to work with the Task Force to develop a survey for
White Rock businesses to determine their feelings with respect to the impact on their
business during the trial period.
CARRIED
019 DOP 050

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) recommends that
Council consider directing staff to work with the Task Force to establish a team of

volunteers (poop patrol) willing to pick up dog feces alongthe promenade, and
provide reported infractionsbackto the Task Force, for information.
CARRIED
019 DOP 051

It was MOVED and SECONDED
THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) recommends that

Council considerhavingDogs on the PromenadeAmbassadorscollect the following
information in the first and last two (2) weeks ofthe trial period:
.
.
.
.
.

Number in Party (by observation);
Resident of White Rock or not resident;
With dog(s) or without (by observation);
If with dog(s), is/are dog(s) license;
First visit to promenade or if not, how frequently do they visit;

.

On scale of 1 -10, how family friendly is WhiteRock; and,

.

On scale of 1 -10, how dog friendly is White Rock.
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CARRIED
Mitigations Sub-Committee

Due to a resignationon the Task Force, there was no submission from the
mitigations sub-committee.
019 DOP 052

It was MOVED and SECONDED
THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) accept for

information correspondenceprovided by a member ofthe public regardingpotential
mitigations.

CARRIED

Note: Correspondence and On-Table items are available on the City 's website.
5.

CORRESPONDENCE

019 DOP 053

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the Dogs on the PromenadeTask Force (the Task Force) receive the
following items for information:
.

6.

Letter dated August 14 regarding R. Kistritz, Task Force member resignation from the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force.
. Email dated August 14 regarding a previous delegation to Council
concerning dogs on the promenade.
. On-Table letter dated August 27 regarding T. White, Task Force member resignation from the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force
CARRIED
INFORMATION

019 DOP 054

It was MOVED and SECONDED
THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) receive for
information provided by Councillor Kristjanson regarding the Kepner Trego method.
CARRIED

7.

OTHER BUSINESS
The Task Force reviewed their recommendations to Council, suggesting that further
consideration of the number of dogs per person on the promenade could be
discussed.

019 DOP 055

It was MOVED and SECONDED
THAT the Dogs on the Promenade Task Force (the Task Force) recommends that

Council consider amendingthe Animal Control Bylawto limit the number ofdogs
per person on the promenadeto three (3).
CARRIED
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2019 MEETING SCHEDULE

The following 2019 schedule was approved by the Task Force at their July 17
meeting. Dates havebeenprovided for information:
.
.

September 18;
October 16; and,

.

November 20.

CONCLUSION OF THE AUGUST 27, 2019 DOGS ON THE PROMENADE
TASK FORCE MEETING

The Chairpersondeclaredthe meeting concluded at 5:49 p.m.

0
9^uncillor Kristjanson, Chairperson

D. Johnstone, Committee Clerk

